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ANCHORAGE HIGH SCHOOL GOLF TEAM
KENTUCKY CHAMPIONS - 1939
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HENRY CLAY HIGH SCHOOL, LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY
Runners-up forK. H. S. A. A. Golf Championship, 1939

GOLF ETIQUETTE
Golf is a test of temper, a trial of h onor, a revealer of character.
It affords a chance to play the man, and act a gentleman.
It means going into God's out-of-doors, getting close to nature, breathing
fresh air, exercising and sweeping away the mental cobwebs, causing genuine recreation of the tired tissues.
It includes companionship with friends, social intercourse, opportunity for
courtesy, kindliness and generosity to an opponent.
- DAVID R. FORG.J\l'J
in "An Athletic Antho logy."
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From the ·President's Offiee
As the K. H. S. A. A. launches its a ctivity program
for the season of 1939-40 the 565 member schools
may look back w ith considerable pride to the achievements of the past 22 years and at the same time look
iorwa rd with anticipation to th e year that is just ahead.
A reference to the Secretary's Minutes of the Annual Meeting printed on pa.g es 3 and 4 o f the ::Vfay
issue of The Athlete will remind us of the constructive
legisla tion enacted at our last a nn ual meeting in April.
Of particular concern to all m ember schools a t this
time is Proposal lV, concerning the withholding of
a membership certificate from a school until it has
filed with the secretary all reports required by the
association fo r t he preceding year.
PRINCIPALS: Have you filed with t he secretary,
2. Your basketball
eligibility list? 3. Your ratings of all football and
basketball officials? Better check up on the list of
schools included in this issue under FROM THE
SECRETARY'S OFFICE to see if the name of your
school is included. Remember, the secretary has no
authority to issue your membership certificate until
all of your reports have been filed in his office.
1. Your football eligibility list?

E lsewhere in this issue will be found a complete
copy of the K. H. S. A. A. Protection Plan set up
by the Board of Control as authorized by the delegat e
assembly. Your Board has made a very careful study
of the various plans now in operation in more than
one-thi!·d of the forty-eight states and has set up
what it believes to be a workable and practicable
plan. We hope that the member schools may find
it s ufficiently attractive and helpful to warrant t heir
en rolling all football candidates immediately. Of
co urse, the 75c membership fee is not expected to
cover the entire cost of all injuries that may occur
in footba ll, nor will the 25c fee cover those injuries
occurring in the ot her sports, but it is planned to
set aside a portion of th e K. H. S. A. A. funds now
in the treasury to make up the deficit if and when
it may exist.
Now at the beginning of a new school year at a
time when there is no stress nor strain on the idea
of winning games, when t eams arc not yet in th e
heat of any championship rac e, would it not be a
good idea for each of us to stop and take inventory?
Should vve not now attempt to reformu-late our objectives regarding athletics ? If we have a philosophy

ul ath letics, would n' t this be a pro:tty good time to
r es tate it- sor t o f get it in our own minds for at
least once duri11g the year? As a thletics are conducted in Kentucky High Schools, any statement of
objectives must take into consideration the participants, th e school, and the community.
What benefits do you as a principal or coach expect yo ur boys to realize from athletic participation
this year? To win 10 football games; 20 basketball
games? Or, do you want th em to develop physical
vigor, and desirable habits in health, sanitat ion and
safety ? Will they have a chance to observe and a t
all times exemplify the highest ideals of good sportsmanship ? \Viii they be given the chance to associate
with real gen tlemen and true sportsmen in the persons of thei1· coaches and officials?
·
F rom the standpoint of the school and the student
body, will your athletic program be educational? Do
athletics occupy a position in you r curriculum comparable to other subjects and activities? \Vill your
program be an aid to you or just another source o f
trouble? Does your program include a comprehensive plan for intramural sports? Do you strive for
general participation by all, or will you attempt to
develop 5 or 11 stars w ho can win a conference
championship?
The average community wi ll conduct itself a thletically on just abo ut the same plane that the school
leadership sets up its athletic program ed ucationally.
\IV hat leadership are you providing? Does your community recognize that the control and responsibility
for th e athletic program rest entirely with the school ?
Do your fans and supporters expect yo ur program to
have educational value or do th ey expect you to develop winning teams at any price?
Most of us who are responsible for the athletic
programs of our schools would agree that all the
rul es, regulations, and policies that we might possibly
set up are valueless unless th ose that are affected by
them are made better by their athletic experiences.
As we start a new year we may be somewhat uncertain as to the outcomes of our objectives, but we
may be fai rly certain that values wi ll accrue from a
knowledge of the rules, from fair, hard, and clean
play, and good sportsrnanship. And le t us remembe r
too, that these a r e not only desirable attributes to
be cultivated and practiced by th e boys on the field
but that they might be profitably practiced in our
interschool' relationships betw<een and among coaclles
principals, supe rintendent s. student bodies - in fact:
between communities.
Very best wishes for a successful year. May this
truly be for eve ry school the most successful season
in the history of the K. H. S. /\.. A. is the wish of

YOUR PRESIDENT.
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THE COVER P ICTURE
Co ntinuing the policy of bringing to our readers
th e pictures of champion s we present, on t he f ront
cover of this iss ue, the 1939 K entucky High School
Golf Champions, of Anchorage, Kent ucky. The individuals are: standing, Todd Moore; seat ed left to
right, Bill Moorhead, Buddy Moorhead, Bob Boden,
and Milton Haywood. Buddy Moorhead was r unnerup to Chuck Healy of Rugby who wo n the indi vidual championship.

- - - - : - - --

GOLF TOURNAMENT
The 1939 Kentucky High School Golf Tournament
was held at the Ashland Country Club, Lexington,
Kentucky, on May 26 and Zl, sponsored by Henry
Clay High School and conducted by H. L. Davis,
golf coach at Henry Clay High School. Thirteen
schools were represented by four-man teams, although
Male High of Louisville withdrew one man before
the completion of the tournament.
In addition to the teams, eight individuals entered,
making a total of 60 participants.
Fifty-four holes were playel and the individual
winner was Chuck Healy of Rugby School, Louisville, who was the sole r epresentative of his school.
The team championship went to Anchorage H igh
School, with Henry Clay of L exington second, and
Danville third.
This was an exciting tournament with a large
gallery on hand to witness the finals.
Golf in Kentucky High Schools is gaining favor
from year to year. The managements of va rious
courses arc cooperating with t he high schools w ith
the resul t that more and more boys are gi ven a
chance to lear n t he ga n1 e. The real value of golf as
a high school ac tivi ty will be mor e appreciated as
t hese tournaments are g iven greater publicity. I t is
likely that golf has a g reater carry-over value than
most other high school sports. Certainly it is one
sport in which all boys may participate on t he same
basis o£ equality. With the increased inter est, perhaps the day is not far distant when th e K. H. S. A. A.
will sponsor and conduct regional and state meets in
golf and tennis as they now conduct basketball and
track.

- - - -:- - --

TENNIS
The Ninth Annual Kentucky High S1:hool Tennis
Tournament was held at th e University of Kentucky
on June I5 and 16. 1939, under the direction of Dr.
H. H. Downing, Varsity Tennis Coach at U. K.
Reports of the brackets and winners will be found
on page 5.
Tennis is making progress as a high school sport.
The schools are slow in taking up the sport but
some progress is noted each year. The sport offers
excellent competitive opportunity and while it does
not, as yet, attract attenda nce it is of such outstan ding va lue to the individual participan ts that mor e
and more school budgets make proviiso ns fo r t he

sport. A little promotion would assist in helping
create a public interest which in turn would stimulate not alone attendance but the sport itself.
Tennis is a sport that takes students into the
sunshine a nd the fresh air ; it is a sport that can
be carried on later in life when more strenuous
game:. have become too severe; it is a sport where
the strong and the weak may compete with pleasure.
satisfaction and physical safety; it is a sport where
many may compete ins tead of the few who make up
the personnel of the teams in oth er. sports. It is a
$pOrt that has high mental values, as to some extent
it is a game of wits; it is a sport wi t h real physical
value, being a splendid body builder as well as a
developer of lung power.
Kentucky High Schools indeed owe a debt of g ratitude and thanks to Dr. Downing for his interest s
and successful effons in pro moting t his fine spon
fo r the pas t nine years.

- - - -: -- -vVit h this (August) issue we begin t he second
year of the publicatit)ll of The Kentucky H igh School
Athlete. Vv e hope to make t his better tha n that of
las t year. However, if it is to m eet the needs of
coaches, principals and officials it is desirable that
we have your suggestions and criticisms. During last
year we had many comments hut they we re all fa\·orablc and complimentary. Of course, such reports
are vleasing to the editor and to the Board. How ever, if we are to serve yo ur interests best, we need
occasional criticisms that may lead to improvement.
If you have s uggestions for articles to be included, or
if you want certain things omined thinking that they
have little value, please let us know your opinions.
\Vith the September iss ue we want to begin to
send along ''::\e ws from the Confer ences." Conference secretaries arc requested to mail any information regarding your conference to the editor. Do you
have open dates to be filld? Do you want us to include your schedule? Let us pass along news of interest to 9ther members.

- - - -:- - -STATE TRACK MEET
At Lexington on May 19 and 20, Coach Brad Jones'
duPont Manual boys ran away from t he field in the
An n ual State Track and Field Meet.
T he Man ual boys wo n t he meet for the tenth
time in fiftee n years and in doing so a111assed a total
of 63.Vz points in a lllee t in w hich over 400 bovs
repr esentin g 35 schools participate d. They set five
ne·w state records o f which they now hold 7 in t he
13 even ts. For a complete record of th e meet see
inside back cove r of this magazine.

- - - -: - - - -

FOOTBALL CLINICS
The clinics for football officials this vear will be
under the direction of Gayle :Mohney, Lexington attorney. The association is ver y fortunate in being able
to secure the se rvices of Mr. Mohney, who, as a
K. H. S. A. A. registered official, last year received the
highest rating in the State.
The tentative dates and locations of the football
clinics are as follows:
LEXINGTON. August 24. 7:30 P . .M.
BARBOURVILLE, August 25, 7:30 P. M.
BENHA~I. August 26, 10:00 A. M.
PIKEVILLE, August 26, 8:00 P. M.
ASHLAND, August 28. 7:30 P. M.
COVINGTOl\, August 29, 7:30 P. M.
LOUISVILLE, August 30, 7:30 P . M.
MURRAY, August 31, 7:30 P. M.
1'vfADlSONVILLE. September 1. 10:00 A. M.
BOWLING GRgEN, September I , 8 :00 P. M.
LEBANON, Septe111ber 2, 2:00 P. M.
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vVithin a few ·weeks, principals of the member
schools of the Kentucky High School Athletic Association will receive statements for the 1939-40 annual
dues. At the la~t annual meeting of the association
these dues were set at $3.00 Each school, upon payment of dues to the secretary, will be supplied wi th
a rules book and a play sit uations book ior each
sport in which it participates, and will each mon th
receive two copies of the association magazine.
Schools failing to pay by Oc tober bt will be droppe d
frorr1 membership in the associatio n, but ther e is no
fine for re instatement.
The secretary r eq uests schools no t to send in their
dues until they receive their statements, and that
principals fill out these blue forms in full, the information called ior being necessary for complete
records of th e association. Since the Boa rd of Control has recently redistricted the state, each principal
should determine the correct number of his district
and region by referring to the 1939-40 booklet.

In another part of the magazine the athletic accident benefit plan, recen tly set up by t h'e Board oi
Control by authority g iven at the last an nual meeting, is explained . The Board feels that the cost of
protection for each sport is so low that every member school of the K . H. S. A. A will insure its athletes under the plan. Principals of schools playing
football, who wish to insure players for the period
of preliminary practice in addition to t he regular
season, should write the secr etary at once and indicate the number of boys who wis h p rotection in order that application cards may be se nt to the schools.
Several changes were made in the K. H. S. A. A.
Constitu tion, By-Laws, a nd Tournament Rules at the
last annual meeting. These changes were given in
the :May issue of the magazine and will also appear
in the new booklet. The Board of Co11trol asks every
school official to make it a point of honor to know
the r ules and to carry them out.
F ees for r egistered officials will be $2.00 in each
sport. The increase of one dollar will pay for rules
and play situations books, and a subscription to the
magazine. Application cards for registration and additonal in'formation concerning the clinics and rules
examinations will be mailed to all K. H. S. A . A. registered officials withi n a few weeks. Officials who
have not been r egistered previously and who wish
to be corn e r egist ered officials should write the secretarv's office in orch:r that their names mav be
place(! on the mailing list {or this information. ·Fees
should be accompanied by application cards filled
out in full.

IMPORTANT CHANGES
Annual Fee for School is $3.00; for Ofl1cial $2.00
in Each Sport.
All Repor ts ·Must Be Filed- By-Law XIV, Sec. 2.
Molded Ball To Be U sed-By-Law XXXI.
Employment Bureaus for Officials to be Est ablished- By-Law XXXII.
Board oi Control to Set U p Insur ance Plan-ByLaw XXXIII.
Allowance for Tou rnament Overh ead- Tournameut
Rule 4, Par. A

The delegate assembly, at the last annual 1nceting
of the association, adopt ed the following ame ndment
10 By-Law XIV: "A membership certificate shall not
be issued to any school until it has fil ed with the
secretary all reports required by the a ssociation for
lhe preceding year."
The followi ng schools have not filed eligibility lists
with ·the secretary for last year in the sports indicated. These r eports should be sent in at once in
order t hat the schools may be eligible ior membe rship.
1938 FOOTBALL

Augusta,T ilghm'n
Austin, T r acy
Bell County
Bellevue
Benham
Black Star
Boyd County
Breckenridge Co.
B urgin
Campbellsville
Columbia
Corbin
Cynthiana
Dixie Heights
duPont Man. T r.
Evarts
Ezell
Falmouth
Garth
Glasgow

Green up
Greenville
H all
Hazard
Holy F am ily
Jeffersontown
K M. L
Law ren ceburg
Lebanon
Leitchfield
Llovd Memorial
Lo~isa

McKell
Mayfield
Mavsville
.Middlesboro
Morehead
Mt. Sterling
Ne wport
Okolona

Olive Hill
Owensboro
P ineville
Prestonsburg
Prichard
Rugby University
Russellville
St. Augustine
St. Catherine
Stanford
Sulphur
Todd County
T rapp
T rigg Co unty
Valley
Vanceb urg
Ve rsai lles
Wallins Cr eek
Vvinchester
\Vurtlan<l

1938-39 BASKETBALL

Boston
Campbellsburg
Combs
Crab Orchard
Crestwood
D udley
Fed's Cr eek
First Creek
Flat Creek
F lat Gap

For t Knox
Hardburly
Hartford
K. l\1. L
.l .aGrange
Le banon
Lt~slic County
Morgantown
Salt Lick
Salyersville

Scottsville
Solar
Stinnett Settlem•t
·rrapp
T rirnble County
Vicco
Viper
Warfi eld
\Vitherspoon Coli.

Kentucky High School Athletic Association
Period from June 30, 1938, to June 30, 1939

Balance in Chec king Account July 1. 1939........$ 360.29
RECEIPTS

565 Annual Dues @ $1.00 ( 1938-39) .................
565.00
42 Reinstatments @ $2.50.......................................... 105.00
Overpayment o n dues ................................................ 10.00
677 O fficials' Dues @ $1.00
(195 football, 482 basketball) ............................. . 677.00
Late registration fee for officials (298 @ SOc) 149.00
Over payTnent on officials' cl ues.............................. ..
3.00
Bad cl~e~ks ~11adc goC?cL .......................................... .
9.75
Advcr tlsmg- 111 magaz1ne ........................................... . 278.00
Aclditonal subscriptions to magazine .................. ..
4.00
Sale of Rules Books................................................... . 54.05
Refu nd of money advanced ior prin t ing
1939 State Touranment ....................................... .
7.64
T ransferred from 1939 Stat e Tournament
account ...................................................................... 3,666.44
Transfe rred fr om Savings Accounts
No. I and No. 2..................................................... 6,162.43
$12,051.60
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The

DISBURSEMEXTS
Purchase of U. S. Savings Bonds....... - ...............$3,000.00
President ........................................................................ 800.00
Miscellaneous expenses, President's office
(including tolls)...................................................... 70.38
Expenses of Board of Control................................ 908.52
Secretar} ....................................................................... 1,500.00
Telephone and Telegraph.......................................... 117.21
Fidelity Bond for treasurer.................................... 37.50
Printing .......................................................................... 381.44
Repair to office equi pment...................................... 14.40
Supplies .......................................................................... 20.40
Pos tage ............................................................................ 163.31
MagazinePrint ing ...................................................... 716.50
E ng raving ................................................... 128.67
Editor's Salary ........................................ 270.00
Mailing magazines .................................. 66.90
1vlisccllancous ex penses,
editor's office (inc. tolls) ................ 84.85
- - 1,266.92
ClinicsSalary and expenses of
Rumsey Taylor ( football) .............. 241.40
Salary and expenses of
T. £. McDonough (basketball) .... 300.00
Expenses incurred by clnic mgrs..... 4.45
545.85
Track ExpensesTrophies, Regional meets...................... 192.43
Expenses sta te track conUJlittee........ 69.85
Mimeography for State meet
(Uni versity of Kentucky)................ 4.48
266.76
Refunds (schools and officials) .............................. 16.00
Bad checks ....................................................................
9.75
P urchase of rules books (Nat. Fed.) ................. . 26.00
R. E. Bridges, investigation for
Boar d of Control... ................................................. 25.85
Advance on state tournament prin ting ..............
7.64
A. L. Lassiter, expenses to National
Federation meeting ............................................. 39.50
Rent on Safety Deposit Box..................................
1.10
Annual Banquet, Seelba ch Hotel,
. (Delegates and guests) ..................._. ................. .. 72.00
Johnson-Fowler & Co., 1937-38 aud1t ................ .. 20.00
$9,310.53
Cash Balance in Bank on t his date .................. 2.741.07
U. S . Savings Bonds- Value on ] une 30, '39.. 3,000.00
Balance in Savings Account,
Ky. State Bank, June 30, 1939........ 5,016.66
Interest, December 31, 1938....................
50.16
Interest. June 30. 1939................................
.50.66
Total Amount in Savings Account... ................. 5,117.48
Balance in State T ournament Account.
First National Bank & Trust Co., ·
Lexington, Ky .. J une 30, 1939 .......................... 3.000.00
Total Funds on Hand June 30. 1939................$13.858.55

KENT UCKY HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETE

DISB URSEMEX TS
Transportation .........................................$1,016.65
:Meals ......................... ................................ 1,085.50
Lodging ....................................................... 1,117.46
Gua rds, Ticket Seller~. etc... ............. . 241.00
Assistant Manager~hip
(J. S. Mitchell) ................................... .
50.00
Officiab ........................................................ 300.00
Public Address Rental... .........................
15.00
Tournament Manager's Expenses ...... . 47.20
Phone Calls a nd Telegrams..................
12.11
Basketballs .................................................
83.65
Score Books ...............................................
.90
Trophies and Awa rds ............................ .. 194.79
Scorer s and T imer$..................................
40.00
U •~iv ~ rs i ty of Ke nt ucky .......................... .
66.30
Pnnt1ng ........................................................
52.64
:M:is ce lla n cou~ .......................................... ..
7.90
4,331.10

Profit to th e K. I-1. S. A. A. ................................. $6,666.44

- - - -: -- - -

Morehead State Teachers College
:Morehead. Ky.

1939 Football Schedule
Sept ember 23-WEST LIBERTY .......................... Home
September 30-WESTERN .................... Bowling Green
October 6-:\IIURRA Y .......................................... Murra\·
October 14-0PEN
·
October 21-TRANSYLVA.'\IA .................... L exington
October 28-EASTERN .......................... (H omecoming)
November 3-CO!\CORD ............... \Villiamson, W . V a.
November II- HOLBROOK .................................. Home
Novembe r IS-DAVIS-E LKINS ............................ Home

- - - -: - - --

Western Ky. State Teachers College
Bowling Green, Ky.

19.39 Football Schedule
September 23- 0HIO UNIVERSITY...................... Away
September 30- :MOREHEAD KY. STATE.......... Homc
October 7-LOUISIANA TECH............................ Home
(Homecoming)
.
October 13-TENN. POLYTECH NI C ( Nigh-t)Away
October 21- W EST TENNESSEE STATE........ Away
October 28-MIDDLE TENNESSEE S TATE.. H ome
November 4-WESTERN :MICH. STATE........ Awav
November II-EASTERN KY. STATE..............H ome
November 25-MURRAY KY. STATE..................Home

- - - - :- - - -

UNIVERSITY of KENTUCKY
Lexington, K y.

Kentucky Hig h School Athletic Association
Statem ent of Receipts and Disbursements
Sta t e Basketball Tournament
March 16-17·18, 1939

RECEIPT S
Ticket Sales .............................................$10,447.25
P rofit on S tan ds Concession..............
320.29
Profit on Prog ram Concession..........
200 00
Sale o f Basketballs..................................
30.00
---$10,997.54

1939 Football Schedule
September 30-V. l1. I. ......................................Lexing ton
October ?-VANDERBILT ............................ Nashville
October 14-0GLETHORPE .......................... L exington
October 21-GEORGIA ...................................... Louisville
October 28-XAVIER ....................................... Cincinnati
November 4-ALABAMA .......................... Birmingham
November 11-GEORGIA TECH ...................... Atlanta
November IS-WEST VIRGINIA ................ Lexington
November SO-TENNESSEE ........................ Lexington
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Kentucky High School Tennis TournaDlent
June 15-16, 1939

University of Kentucky

Singles Scltetlule a11tl Results
nepresentative s.

Saan. Britton ...............Holmes ....................
Al ex. Parker.

t

Jr ........ Mays villc ................'1

~~~"8~6 ···················} ~~r6~b · ·················

l'l..tcher ~orter ..........Ceorgetown ·:········1 Murray ·· ···············~
D . TTan11lton ............ Murray Tr. Sch ... \ 6-0, 6-0

.J.

.......................................... Highland ~ .............. }
Mt. Sterling .......... }
Peed ................... M t. S t crlmg ........... . (Def.)

J a 111 ~s

,.
Horn er ........... Danville ................. ( v\ limon~ ................
Jim Shepherd .............. W illllore ................. \ 6-4, 6-0

.

k!t 16-2'' '"""''··········} Male ........................ \
6-3. 6-2

..........................................Stanford ................ / Ber ea Ac ...............
Ray Durham ................ Berea A c. ............. \ (De f.)
Faulconer Glass .......... ,M. M. !.. ................. } Sl1e11)}'Vl'II e
Ja ck Byrd ..................... S hclbyv ille ............. 6-0. 6-2

..............................................................................

,

M t. Sterling.......... .
6-3, 1-6, 6-3

J inm1 ie

Robt. PressleL..........M anual ................... l
Carl Hoppe.................. ~i.al e ........................ \

Murray
7-5, 7-5

............

K. M. !... ................

Hobby l{ichmond ....... K. :\{. !.................... 1 (Bye)

Shelbyville ............
5-7, 6-4, 6-4

l

{

f ~-~~~~:svillc

Doubles Schedule and Results
.......................................... ~ Dan ville ........................}
.......................................... (Bye)
"T'J

. , 1 more ...................... .
3-6 6-1 6- 1
'
'

t

S tanford ...................... \Vilm ore ......................
Wi lmore ....................... I (De f. )

S helbyville
6- 1, 8-6

High la nds .................... / M t. Sterling ............... ..
M t. Sterling ................. ) (De f.)
}
Shelbyville
Shelbyville .................. L Sl~elbyville .................. 6-2, 6-2
:\1 ale .............................. \ 7-;,, 6-2
.Manual ......................... ~ 'M . "'.
,.... 1........................
:M . .M. I......................... (Def.)

}

Holm es .......................... ~ Berea Ac. ....................

Berea Ac.
6-1, 6-3

Berea Ac..................... 6-3, 6- 1

: : : ::::: : : : : :::: : : : ::::: : ~ fay:~.

!. ........................ }

\ SHELBYVILL E

f,.~:.'· · · ·

I

7-5, 10-8, 2-6, 6-4

.. . .)

K. M. I ........................ .
.......................................... { Georgetawn ................ 5· 7· 6 -l, 6 -3
.......................................... i ( Bye}
R epresentat ives-

1-2. Jimmie Horn er. Brooks Calvert
4. Jim and Paul Shcpher<l
6. James Peed, Harr y Miller

7. Jack and Ryland Byrd
12. Ray Durham, Eddie Cruse
8. Carl H o ppe, Lawrence Coyte. 13- 14. Bobby Richmond, Gilbe rt
10. F letcher and Robert Glass
Krentler
11. Geo. Rettig, Emory J ohnson
15-16. Fletcher and Sammy Porter.
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Resttlts of K. H. S. A. A . Golf ,..lon•·nameJtt
1939 -TEAM SCORES
l. Anc horage

971 (Billy Moorehead, Haywood,
B uddy Moorehead)
2. Henry Clay Y85 (Myer s, Lear , Baker, Gut hrie)
3. Danville 1012 (Toombs, Cooper, Hamilton, .McCowan)
4. Va lley 1020 (Lee Gr imes, Pat Gr imes, Wi lburn,
Coll yer)
S. .\11 anual 1041 (Heidenri t::ch, Crt·nsha w, Straub,
Noe)
6 Holmes 1091 ( Perciva l, lmwall. Kinduell, McCon nell)
7..Madison 1099 (\>Viggins. J ennings, .Mobe rley, Parr ish)
8. St. Xavier llo:l {Langan, Erskine, Duerr, Perry)
9. University 1104 (Meyers, Daniels, .Miller, Mor ris )
.Maysville 1104 (Calver t, Kilgus, Lyons, Ritchie)
10. Shelbyville ll54 (Deiss, Long , Roherts, Mathews)
11. Newport 1189 (Fissell, O rmes, Owens, Beckley
12. Male .......... (Wolfe, Burgess, Knight, Stokes)

INDIVIDUAL SCORES
*230
231
235
242
244
244
245
246
247
247
247
249
249
251
251
253
253
254
255
257
258
259
259
261
263
266
"'267
267
267
268
272
272
*273
27i
278
280
*280

Chuck Healey (Rugby)
Buddy Moor ehead (Anchorage)
L ee Grimes (Valley)
Lewis Wilburn (Valley)
W D. Baker (Hen ry Clay)
Bob Cooper (Danville)
Chas Lear (H enry Clay) ·
Bobby Boden (Anchorage)
Carlisle Myer s (Henry Clay)
Milton Haywood (Anchorage)
Billy Moor ehead ( Anchorage)
F loyd Guth rie (He nry Clay)
.Ma rion Langan (St. Xavier)
Frank Heide nriech (Ma nual)
·ward Burgess (J'v.fale)
Billy Calvert ( Nlaysville)
Euge ne W iggins (Madison )
Eugene :McCowan ( Danvil le)
Robert Cr enshaw (1vian ual)
Oli ver Toombs (Danville)
Jack Noe (Manual)
Ma rvin Meye rs (Univer sity)
Hen ry Per cival (Holmes)
Pat Grimes (Valley)
Thus. Stokes (Ma le)
] . C. Wolfe (lvfale)
Jack Clarkson (Danville)
Frances Duerr (St. Xav ier)
R ichard Daniels (Universi ty)
Billy Imwall (Holmes)
J as. Lyons (.Maysville)
Nathan Moberly (.Madison)
Dick Young (Hemy Clay)
Ver non Straub (Manual)
Pat Perry (St. Xavier)
Bill Deiss (Shclhyv ille)
Thos. Maley (1viaysville)

*230
231
281
281
282
283
284

286
287
289
289
*290
292
292
*292
293
295
*295
298
309
327

vVayne Horn (Man ual )
Com· ad Parrish (Madison)
Guy McConnell (Holmes)
Andy Owe ns (Newport)
Hewitt Collyer (Valley)
]as. Kinduell (H o lmes)
Chas. Long (Shelbyville)
Albert F issel\ (Newpol't)
Bill y W tch ie (Maysville)
Har ry Mille1· (Uni vers it y )
J in uny :t\1lor r is (University)
Todd :Moore (Anchorage)
Bobby Ro berts (Shelbyv ille)
Chris. Ki lgus (Mavsville)
Donak! Maher ( St. Xavier)
Bobby jennings (Madison)
Glenn Ormes (Newport )
Lewis Sawin (U nivers ity)
Bobby .Yfat hews (She.lbyville)
Joe E rskine (St. Xavier )
Arthur Beckley (Newport)

*Individual E ntrants.

- - --: - - - -

TRANSYLVANIA COLLEGE
Lexington, Ky.

1939 Football

Sch~dule

September 22- U. of LOUISVILLE.......... (night) here
September 29- DENISON .......................... (night) th ere
October 6-EASTF.RN ................................. (night) her e
October 13- CENTRE .................................................. her e
October 20-MOREHEAD ........................... (night) here
October 27-RIO GRANDE ................-....... (night) here
Novem ber 3-0PEN
November 11-UNION ................................................ there
Novemb er 18-:.VfURRAY ... .. .................................... there
November 25-GEORGETOWN ............................. t he re

- - - -:-- - -

UNION COLLEGE
Barbourville, Ky.

1939 Football Schedule
September 16--HOLB ROOK ..................... Barbourvi lle
September 23-EAST. TENN. TEACHER S
September 30-MARYVILLE .............. Maryville, Te nn.
October 7-ROSE POLY TECH....Te rre Haute, Ind.
October 13- GEORGETO \o\IN .................... Barbourville
October 28-0PEN
November 4-EASTERN .............................. Richmond
November 11- T RANSYLVANI A ............ Barbourville

I

I

I

•
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oUR F ALL and WINTER 1939-1940 Catalog
No. 103 will be sent to all the Coaches and
Athletic Directors throughout our territory within
the very near future.
We trust that this copy will be received and
given your consideration, for our prices are very
attractive and we ship orders the same day they
are received.

~
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prices and samples without any obligation on your

I
i
j

part.

~

i

May the coming school year be a successful one
and have in stOl-e many good things for you.

iI

If you failed to get your copy, write u s for

i
i
i
i

i

I

I

Hunt's Athletic Goods Co.
Phone 103

MAYFIELD, KENTUCKY
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"We Ship The Day You Buy"
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Kentucky High School Atltlet ie Association

Accident Benefit Pla11
The mat ter of safety in a thl etics and tht' ways in
which school athletes can be adequately protected
against the medical costs that attend accidents in
athletics have been the concern of those responsible
for athletic administration for many years.
In 1932 a plan for .Mutual Benefit Insurance was
adopted a t t he annual meeting of the K. H. S. A. A.
but not a sufficient number of schools applied for
coverage to make it necessary to s~:t up any plan for
administration. Out of t he expe ri ence in Ken tucky
high schools during the pas t eigh t years and of the
experience of many ot her states admin istering such
plans has come th e conclusion that such a service is
one of t he most important that a state athletic association can r ender to its member schools and to
the boys in these schools.
Acting on this conclusion The Delegate Assembly
meeting in April, 1939, authorized the Boar d of Control (By-Law XXXIII) to set up a plan of Mutual
P rot ection fo r Athletes beginning with the Football
Season of 1939. In accordance with such dire ctions
T he Board of Con t rol has made a caref ul study of
the plans now in operation in 14 other states and
has set up the program as here outlined. The Secretary of the K H. S. A. A. has conferred frequently
with t he Kentucky State fnsurance Commissioner
and has secur ed other ~>"ood legal advice regarding
the technical and legal phases of this program. and
Articles of Incorporation have been filed.
The K. H. S. A. A. Protection Fund. which is being
incorporated by the Board of Control, under authority given to th e Board at the last annual meeting of
the assoca:tion, wi ll be operat ed during the 1939-4(!
sc hool year under th e following rules and r egulations:
I.

Cost of Protection

Protection for each sport is available on the following basis per boy registered :
Football ..............................................$ .75 per player
Each other sport.............................. .25 per player
II.

Schedule of Benefits

On the basis of fees to be collected, the following
sc hedule of benefits is proposed:
FRACTURESFractured sku ll (operative case) ........................$100.00
Upper jawbone (maxilla)...................................... 25.00
Lower jawbone (mandible).................................. 35.00
Broken nose .............................................................. 10.00
Shoulder (clavicle) ................................................ 25.00
(scapula) ................................................ 25.00
Broken rib or r ibs....................................................
5.00
Vertebral proc ess (non-operative).................... 10.00
Ve rtebra e - open (surgical treatmen t )............ 50.00
Pelvis ................................................................................. 75.00

ARM FRACTURESHumerus .....................................................................
Radius or ulna..........................................................
Both radius and ulna..............................................
Broken elbow (including humerus.
radius and ulna) ..................................................
'vVrist carpal or nwtacarpal hones....................
Finger-one ..............................................................
Multiple o n one hand ..:.........................
LEG FRACTURESI'emur ..........................................................................
Knee cap (patella)...................................................
Tibia or fibula............................................................
Tibia and fibula .........................................................
Tarsal or metatarsal................................................
Toes-one ..................................................................
.Multiple on one foot .............................:..

50.00
35.00
50.00
75.00
15.00
7.50
15.00
75.00

35.00
40.00
60.00
25.00
7.50
15.00

H\JlJRIESLoss of sight of one eye (permane nt ) .......... 150.00
D TSLOCA TIONSAny va lid dis location injury wi ll keep t he
part icipant out of pr actice a nd competition for a period of at least 15 days
Knee ............................................................................ 15.00
Shoulder· ..................................................................... 12.50
E lbow .......................................................................... 7.50
Wrist ..........................................................................
7.50
Aukle ........................................................................... 10.00
OE~TAL

SCHEDULEOne chipped tooth .................................................... 2.00
Broken facing ............................................................ 3.00
Rep lacing knocked out fi lli ng .............................. 3.00
One broken tooth ................................................... . 10.00
Loss of one tooth .................................................... 10.00
Maximum fee for one dental injury .................. 25.00
MEDICAL and DENTAL REGULATIOKS

The following qualiiying requirements have been
adopted by the Board of Control:
I. An X -Ray may be required ou all iujurie~
scheduled at $20.00 or more. If an X-Ray is requested on other scheduled injuries allowance of $2.00
for each picture may be made in addition to •the
sched uled benefit.

All claims amounting to $20.00 or more s hall include the cos t of any X-Ray.
2. If den tal X- Ray~ arc requested. a n allowance
of $2.00 will he made in add ition to t he scheduled
benefit.
3. The amount actually allowed will not exceed
the itemized statement filed by the physician or dentist which must accompany each request ior benefit.
The listed a111ount is the maximum in each case.
4. Dental work must be completed befor e any
payment will be made.
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II I. Requirement s for Athletic Accident
Benefit Participation :
l. Member of the Ken tucky High .School .Ath le tic
Association in good standing.

2. Dues for current year m ust_.be paid. in · accordance with Article 7, Section 3.
3. No stude nt w ill be pro tected until ·t he Exa-m ination Carel and Permit Card have been completed
and ar e on file in the secretary's office. Examination
and Permit Cards may be secured by writing lo the
Secretary.
No student should be:: allowed to participat e in
athletics unless tl~e principal has satisfied himse lf
that the Examination and Permit Card has been fully
complet ed.

4. Each principal must send to the Secretary two
lists containing th e names of those students who are
to be protected and whose E xamination and Permit
Car ds have been completed.
, After checking t hese lists with the cards, the SccJ·etary will sign one list and return it to t h e principal
so that th~ latter may know exactly what cards ha ve
been r eceived by the Secretary and may keep this
in formation for iuture refe r ence. T he t ime of the
receipt of th e lists will also be indicated on the dup licate retu rn. The Kentucky H igh School Athletic
Association will provide a special blank known as
the Kentucky H ig h School At hletic Association E xamination and Per111it Summary and Registration Sheet
ior this purpose.
5. The approved Examination and Permit Cards
of the Kentucky H igh School Athletic Association
m ust be used.
6. Students will be prot ected only when an injury
occ urs in sports approved by the Kentucky High
School A thletic Assodation found printed and appr oved on the Examination a nd Permit Card. Protection will be effective for competition- interclass,
intramural and interscholastic-as well as for ac t ual
directed pr actice in approved sports. Protection will
also be given st uden ts participat ing in physical training classes under the direction of instructors provided
that the registration fees ha ve been paid and the
regular Exami nation and Permit Cards have been re ceived.
Sports appro ved by the Kentucky H igh School
Athletic Association are · as follows :
Football (any form) - Basketball - Baseball - T rack
Swimming - Softball - Golf - Tennis
7. In order "to be eligible for Athletic Accident
Benefi ts t he studen t must be regularly enrolled in
a high school which is a member o f the Kentucky
High School A thle te Association.
8. No st ude n t wi ll b e eligible for more than o ne
benefit of $20.00 or more during one sport's season
unless re-examination report by a physician approv ing participat ion after 1·ecovery is on file in the office
of the Secretary before a second injury occurs. No
registration fee is required for . r e-registration.
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9. In case of more than one injury, only those
properly reported on the Preliminary Report. .Car.d
w ill ~e _consid~red f?r a benefit _payment.
, 10. The Board of Control reserves t he right to
as k . for additional evidence be.Yoild . t hat originally
submitted should Hie .Medical. or Dental . Advisor or
t he · Board. of 'control deem· such additional evidence
desirable or necessary to establish the va~idity of a
request.
II. All . checks will. be made payable to t he principal as the agent of 1he student. This is done so
as t o enable the principal to establish the fact t hat
the acco unt for which the check was issued is paid.
12. The Kentucky High School Athletic Association will not pay a benefit unless the Preliminary
Report of Accident is recei~ed in the office of the
Secretary within fifteen ( 15) days immediat ely following th e day of the injury. Preliminary Report
Car ds supplied by the Kentucky High School Athletic
Association should be used. Failure ·t o have report
of injur y in the office oi the Secreta ry wtihin fifteen
(15) days after an accident eliminates the benefit.
A few Preliminar y Report Cards will be mailed with
each supply o f Examination and Permit Cards.
13. T he injury for which benefit is requested must
occur in a regular practice or a regularly scheduled
contest.
14. Requests not completed within sixty days from
date of receipt of proof blanks by the principal will
be considered wit hdrawn and will not be allowed.

IS. E xamination and Permit Cards must contain
the orig inal sig natur e of physician, principal and
a thletic director.
16. E xamination and Permit Cards must be filed
yearly.
COMMENTS, INSTRUCTIONS,
INFORMATION
1. The above benefit is formulat ed based on th e
provisions found in By-Law 33 of t he Constitution
o f t he Kentucky High School Athletic Association.
2. It should be understood that the plan is entirely voluntary and mutual. It should be further
understood that it applies only to bona fide students
in high schools -that are members of the Kentucky
H igh School Athletic Associatio n.
3. According to tables of experi ences that have
been st udied the plan will function adequately, and
t he Kentucky H igh School Athletic Association expects to pay each claim that is allowed. Partial payments may be made at once, if Board sees fit, and
balance later.
·
4. The Boar d of Control of the Kent uc ky High
School Athletic Association 1s the administrative
board of this benefit fund.
5. All injuries should be report ed within fifteen
( 15) da ys of the acciden t and all clairn s must b e
complet ed within sixty (60) days of date of accident.
6. The r egistration fee for football (any form) is
placed at 75c per boy. The 25c fee has been set for
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each o t her sport. T here is no red uction in fee if a
boy participates in footba ll only.
7. Call for the forms to be used ior 1939-40.
8. The Board 01 Control will pa) only ~uch cla1ms
"~ art listed in tho: Benefit Schedule.
Man) mjuries could be listed as fir st-aid cases,
and among some of t hose that a re NOT on our
Schedule of Benefits may be found the following:
sprains. infect ions, cuts, br uises, torn ligame nts or
u1 uscles. lacerations, burns, etc.
9. The above Schedule of Benefi ts is comparab le
to t ho~e adopted and in fo rce in the following sta tes :
Mon ta ua, Vv' isconsi n, Ka nsa5, Minnesota, Nor t h Dakota, Geo rg ia, Pe nnsylvan ia. New Yo rk a nd a grou p
of th e New E ng land St a tes.

* * * * *
W e believe that we have been able to reduce to
a m ini mum the red tape usually connected with such
programs as t his. However, man y records a rc absolute ly necessary t o the efficient ha ndli ng of this plan.
An explanation of just what t he school officials can
do to aid in this type o£ program has been sent out
by the New York High School At hletic Protection
Plan and we take the liberty to quote from their
booklet. Schedule and Directions: "It may appear
trivial and burdensome to some coaches and principals to fill out these forms. The fact that a boy
was injured at the beginning of the th ird quar ter
of the game may seem unimportant, but, w hen that
fact is supported by 60 or 70 cases o f other b oys
injured at that t ime, the combined figures show th e
necessity of more adequate warm ing up, or protection
at th e st art of the 3rd period. Such instances can
be multiplied many tim es.
"What can you as a sc hool official do to promote
be t ter safety fo r the boys who ar e on th e at hletic
squads?
'' F irs t of all, per haps th e most impor tan t thing is
t he.! phys ical examination. E a ch b oy should have a
thorough phys ical cxam inatiorl befo re he par ticipa tes.
P ar t icular atte nt io n s houl d be paid to the histo ry of
th e boy's previous bone fract ur es, to his h eart con dition, to the presence of rupt ure oossibilities, and
the condition of the lungs. Wh ile it is perfectly legal
to have a boy's personal physicia n ma ke this examination, it is the responsibility of t he school doctor
and his alone to determine whether the boy should
participate in athletic sports or not.

in a negligence action. Many basketball courts with
o,·er-hanging windon•s and ~tages are \'ery dangerous.
"\.Yhen a boy is injured, your first step is to have
a physician examine him on the field. li the injury
seems to be a bone tracture, particularly oi the legs
or oi the spine, the boy should not be moved except
under the direction of a physician, or, if a physician
is not presem, only with a stretcher. Let it be said
here, however, that playing a game of football without a physician on the field is bad business. F or
T reatment t he Boy Should Be Refer red to H is Family
Physician. It is not t he prerogat ive oi the school
doctor to handle ath letic inj uries. un less he is at t h<::
same ti me the fami ly physician. Beiore the boy is
allowed to participate again in a th l et ic~, he ~hou ld
have the.: 0 . K. of his own physic ian and the school
physician. In this connection it should be pointed
out that all dislocations, in order to receive the full
amount of the schedule, should bat· a boy from participation for a t leas t 1 S da ys, . . . . . . . . \V e ha ve a
right to expect that the injur ed boy is receiving
adeq uate care both in the matter of medical attent ion
a nd in the matter of rest and time befo re he aga in
is subjected to the hazards of the game.
''In setting up the new schedule, the Board real izes that it would be impossible to set up a schedule
\Yhich would fit the complete needs of the whole
of the State of Kentucky. Doctors' fees va ry because of the cost of living and the cost oi overhead.
They also ,·ary according to the particular skill and
ability of the physician. Our schedule should therefore be interpreted as being a very fair distribution
of t he monies paid in for protection for athletic
injuries. I n some sections of the state t he amoun ts
are sufficient to cover some hospi taliza tion, in other
portio ns of t he state, t he amounts wo uld not be
su fficient to do so.
"The operation or t his plan entails a cons iderable
amo un t of wor k. T his wo rk can be lessened a g rea t
deal by your follow ing ve ry de fi nitely the directio ns
as now formulated. P lease read t hem very carefully,
st udy the pla n, and. if you thi n k well of it, write
an d order your supplies fo r the football season.

- - - -: - - - -
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"Secondly, the boy should be adequately protected
with approved equipment. In this connection the
National Federation of State High School Athletic
Associations has made a careful study oi safe equipmen t and a ll of the larger recognized at hletic companies are meeting the safety st anda rds set up by
t he Nat ional Federation Committee. Look for the
seal of the National Feder ation.

A r c you trying to climb where the chosen are,
where the feet of men are few? Do you long for a
job that's worth one's while? vVell, her e's a thought
for you.
The pots o f gold at the rainbow's end are sought
by the teeming mob, but t he fairies who guar d them
choose as friend the man who lo,·es his job. It isn't
t he kick, it's not the pull. that brings the strong man
out, but it's long-time work, and it's all-time work,
and the cheerful heart, and stout.

"Playing co nditions ar e ext remely im portant. A
football fie ld t hat is covered wit h stones or is un even
is a haza rd which may involve a Board o f Education

Have you f aith in yourself ? Do you wa nt to w in ?
Is yo ur heart to do a throb? Ther e's just one t hing
that can bring yo u in with the w inner s-love your job.
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My Coaching Philosophy
by RAY BAER,
Coach of duPon t :Manual Training High School,
1938 National Hig h Scn9ol ·champions
I consider a s being very importan t t o successful
football coaching and to footba ll play t he idea of
mental attitude. Mental attitude is made up of courage and hard work \.Yhen this in te r pretation is
und erstood by t he coaches a nd in turn is defi ned
correctly to the individual members of t he team, t hen
there will be a smoothly funct ioning organization
which works toward success. lf t he coach inst ills
into his boys th e proper attitude t oward those things
which each boy must do individually a nd relate those
individual performances to each ot her, these boys will
develop an exceJl'ent team attitude. vVith such an
attit ude, when a team does have this proper attitude,
t he n the var io us fundamentals such as hard running .
vicious ta ckling, a nd hard blocki ng will be assumed
as responsibilit ies by the individual performers a nd
there will be a psychological tendency to build toward a unity w hich will be the team. After th e
proper mental attitude is perfected then we as coaches
can insert the few items of technique which we know
and try to teach out boys. These techniques such a s
blocking, tackling , r unning, etc., which have for th eir
background, co urage, a nd hard work will create for
us a phenomena that often-times makes us wonder
how i t all came about. F or exa mple Manual ancl
Paducah a nd ot her s uccessful teams o f 1938.
Allow m e a pe rso nal reference as to w hat I mea n
by propel- attitude. At Hammond, Louisiana, th e
:tvfanual team was making its preparations for th e
game against th e team of New Briton, Connecticut.
E ach day th e boys went throug h their daily f unda mentals in preparing them selves for the job wh ich
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they had on hand. The intent of each boy was so
centered on the specific objective that these boys as
a team would not be beaten. I personally believe
that t he Manua l team of 1938 was ~u peri or in men tal
a tt itude to an v team J have ever coached. I pray
t ha t the 1939 t eam will be made of t he same "stuff."
The boys t ook thei r training r egula tions in rela tion to practice, diet, meetings, and res t like "a duck
takes to water." There was very little we could
teach them as fa r as fundamentals were concerned
in that short period of t ime. Our main purpose was
to instill in th em th e idea of team unity and team
pla y. An expression of this prope r attitude was
hrough t out the night before the ga me. One of our
half-backs came int o t he room wh ich M r. Pat Kirwan
a nd I shared. This boy said, ..Coach, tomor row is the
la st g ame. I a m going to play for Manual with all
I' ve got." H e was expressing the a tt itude of the
entire group. This was the utterance of one boy
but the determin ation of all. The next day w hen the
~ame took place at Baton R ouge, this boy and his
t eammates playe d the greates t team -game of their
careers. vVhen this g ame was over a nd the victory
was in l\<fanual's H all of Fame, th e boys, dressing in
th e locker-room w ere not a hysterical g roup flushed
wi th t he spoils of victo ry. On e could see expressed
on th eir faces the knowl edge that t hey had just completed a job a s the boys expressed in their ow n
words: th ey ha() a job to do and they " done" it well.
I could write on forever about m ent al attitude. Some
coaches ridicule it and some worshiJ) it. I am for it
one hundred peroe ut. For I ha ve found that you
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can t ry an d t ea ch all t he fundament als in t he wo rld
to the la rges t boys in t he school, yet if t hey don 't
ha ve that proper attitude, a group of small courageous
boys will run rough -shod over them.
How ca n t h is proper rnental attitude be brought
about? I can tr ut h fully state that it can be brought
about by the c.o ach if he remembers that he himself
was once a candidate for a football team. What was
upper most in his mind a t that t ime, individ ua l performance or t eam play? T her efore look at t he game
f rom the boys angle- go into his home-live vvith
him- ea t wit h him- study with him-talk wit h himbe a teac her a nd above all. a leader. In t his way

you will have built a player an d a team fighting for
you and wit h you. The above statements are pract iced . as well as preached by a g reat number o f
coaches. However, I am afraid t he day will arr ive
when one must give up the above philosophy of
coaching an d when this do es happen, especia lly in
high school football we will be coaching to win football g ames at any cost.
On the pr eceding page 1 have g iven you t wo of
the plays that scor ed for us in t he Manual- New Br iton
game last season. T h e only thing I can say is t hat
if you ever play me, don't use them against us.

- - - - .. : .. - - - -

A Lette•· To Pat•ents
(Used by M an ua l Athletic Department)
Dear Parents ;
The spring football session has just come to a
close. Your son was a participant a nd show interest
and aptitude towards making his school team next
fall. I n t he fall he will be given a very t horo ugh
physical examination by a competent and r eliable
physician. vVe of the Manual coaching staff fee l t hat
t he boy comes first, and it will always be our wish
t o make of your boy an ath lete, scholar and gentleman.
We, as t he coaches of Man ual teams wish to coope rate wit h t he parents at all times. Please ca ll on
us in reference to any question relatiJlg to the hes t
efforts of your boy. Our offices are never closed.
Please allow me to suggest a few things at the
present time as to the proper diet of a boy who
participates in vigorous activities, especially football.
It seems silly for me to s ugges t t<> mot hers what to
feed their boys. However, I still r emember the days
when 1 came home from footba ll practice and how
I would devou r that good chocolate cake t hat my
mothe r had bak ed. And, what a time I would ha ve
t he next day at pract ice. Modern in ter pretations of
diet to day are purely ideas and a matter of common
sense.. Naturally, t he pocket book plays a very important par t . A boy should eat very much w hat he
really desires, with a few exceptions. D uring the
season it is best to stay away from foods t hat arc
ha rd to digest. S uch foo ds as fri ed meats a r c har d
on the growing boy's tummy. Often times a boy
par ticipat ing in st renuous games feels a desi re for
the consumption of sugar and butter fats. Lump
suga r is good. Pe r haps th e bes t way of supplying
the sugar and sweet s is to add honey to the regular
diet of the g rowing boy. Honey is t he natural sweet
that can be se rved to a growing youth, and it will
satisfy all cravings for sweets. Candies are made to
a ttract not on ly t he sweet tooth but also th e eye.
Often t imes a rtificial dyes a re placed in candies to
bring out t hat tempting appeal. Feed your boy honey.
Let him stay away from chocolate candies. P lent y
of water and especially milk is very beneficia l. Allow me to stress the importanc e of milk in the diet .
I t is the very key to t he growth of t he boy. He
should drink at least one quart of milk each day.
If your boy is a coffe drinke r and must absolutel y
have his coffee, serve him one cup, only in t he morning. Vveak tea, with just a very small amount of
cream is a good drink. At all t imes, a boy who is
desirous of playing on a Manual team. must stav
away from alcoholic beve rages. T he re are four things
that ar e taboo during t h e season- alcoholic beverages.
tobacco, p ies, and pastri es. The first two are on th:::
black list at all tim es. D uring t he season. th e coaches
will suggest various foods to cat, especially those

things to eat before a game. The only thing to s ug gest at t he present time is let him eat regularly,
t h ree t imes a day and never in between meals, poss ibly wi th th e cxc'eptions- f ruits and milk.
By t he way- have you checked on your boy's
tonsils and teeth. Bad and infected tonsils and teet h
send poisons thro ughout the entire body. Yo ur boy
needs a healt hy body-for a hard working mind.
Parents, I am wnttng you these few sugges tions
with t he t hought in mind t hat you and I are working
for the same pr i•iciple of life, the bes t possible man.
Not only do we have athletics ior your boy b ut
we have a well rounded in ter -mliral program for
t hose boys who do not play football.

- ----:- - - - -

Eastern State Teachers College
Richmond, Ky.

1939 Football Schedule
September 23- CARSON NE W MAN .................... He•·c
Sep tember 30-To be filled
October 6-TRANSYLVANI A ............................ Ther e
October 14-CEN. MICH. TEACHERS. ............. He re
(Homecoming)
Octobe r 21-GEORGETOWN .................................. Her e
October 28-.MOREHEAD .................................... There
November 4-UNION ............................................... Her e
November 11-'WESTERN ...................................... T hen!
Novernber IS- INDIANA TE ACHERS ............. Ther e
(Terre Haute)

- - - - -:- - - - -

Murray State Teachers College
M urray, Ky.

l939 Football Schedule
Sept. 29-MIDDLE TENN......... ( night) M urfreesboro
Oct. 6-MOREHEAD ............................ (n ight) Murray
Oct. 13- CONWAY TCHRS ...... ( nig ht ) Conway, Ark.
Oct. 2I-EAST TEXAS ST.. ..... ( night ) Paducah. Ky.
Oct. 27- UNION UNIV ..... (night ) Union City, Tenn.
Nov. 4-HOWARD COLLEG£ ........2 .P. M .. Mur ray
Nov. I I- L OUISIANA NORMAL.. .... 2 P . M. Murra"
Nov. 25-WESTER N ................ Z P. M .. Bowling Green

State Interseholastie Traek Meet
IJNIVERSITY OF KENTUCKY
LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY
~lay 19 • 20, 19:19
1()()

Yard Da::h

(Record 9.9 - 'Woodward. 'lvf al e)
Barr - Hopkinsville
2. Case - Highland ~
3. Freeman - Manual
-4. Peth• - .M ale
5. Goo(lman - ~ianual
l.

(Record 22'11" - Betif, Man ua l)
Huskisson - Ne\'\•port
2. Klein - Simon K e nton
.3. Kruer - Highlands
-4. S toll - Ludlow
5. Chalk - Kcwport

Broad Jump

I.

TIME: 10
22!) Yard Dash

(Record 22 - F.ckerle, Ma le)
Ban - Hopkinsville
l'reernan - 11vla nu al
Goodm a n - Mauual
Peace - Pineville
Gctschow - K. M. l.
lTM.£: 22.2

1.
2.
3.
-4.
5.

( Reco rd 51.8 - Eckerle. Male )
Speith - ~fanual
Chalk - Newport
Lanham - Manual
Sither - Henry Clay
Kruer - Highl and~
TIME: 52.2

DJST Al\CE: 21'3"

(Reco n l 6' 0 " - Bes t, Manua l)
Chapman - Manual
2. M.ais h - Male
.3. Klei n - Simon Kenton
J-l ill - Picadome
C raik - Male
HEIGHT: 5'8"

H ig h Jump

I.

440 Yard Run

L

2.
3.

4.
5.

Pole Vault

( Record 11'10¥.1" - Schutte, H enderson )
Smith - Campbell Coun ty
2. Do rna - Da non
.'3. Klingelsmith- - ).ifanual
Bird - Pineville
5. Bohr - .Man ual
HEIGHT: 10'6"
1.

880 Yard Run

(Record 2:0 1.1 - Paxton, M al e)
McG ur k - 11ale
2. Garre tt - College Hig h
3. Sowards - Raceland
4. Flovd - M. :\f. I.
5. Ho\'vard - Manual
TL\(E: 2:05..1
1.

( Record -4:35.6 - Isaacs, Berea Acad.)
1. Hale - Male
2. Bodkin - Ludlow
3. Hurst - Berea
4. Rose - VVinchestcr
5. Hagan - Ma le

M ile Run

TnrE :

4:4R

120 Yard H igh Hurdles

1. Manual
2. Highlands
3. Male
-4. K. M. L
5. Covington
TD1£: 44.5 (N'cw State Record)

Mile R elay
1. Manual
2. Highlands
3. Male
4. Newport
5. Coving ton

TTME: 3 :34.2 (New State Record)

~Ietz

- !Vfanual
2. Althaus - ~fanual
3. Bal!zer - l'\ewport
-4. Stoll - Ludlow
5. Craik - !hie
TIME: 15.2 (Kc \\' State Reco rd)
l.

440 Ya rd R e lay

2 00 Yard Low Hur dles

Mctz - '~fa nua l
Finfrock - Highlands
3. Baltzer - Newpo rt
4. Ott - Manual
5. Stoll - Ludlow
TI.M.E: 23.4 (N ew Slate Record)
I.

2.

S hot Put
l. Sengle - Manual
2. P onder - Breckinridge
3. Richter - Manual
4. ).lfergcnthal - Bellevue
5. ).ifcKinney - Ruddl es Milb
DTSTANCE: 50'100" (Ne w St. Rec'cl)

TOTA L P OI NT S SCORED I N· MEET
Manua l ............................
Male ................................
High la nd~: .....................
Kewport ........................
HO J)kinsville .................
Ludlow ...........................
SinJOn-K.·n ton .............
Campbell Coun ty ........
Pineville .........................
College High ......
Breckinriclgc ................
Dan\'illc .........................
Berea ..............................
Raceland ........................
K. M. ! ............................
Winchester ..................
Picado1ue ......................
Henry Clay ..................

630

26
20
18
10
9
6

5
4
4

-4
30
3
3
3
2
2
2

Covington ................... 2
Bellevue ....................... 2
M. M. I ....................... 2
Ruddl es Mills ............ 1
A shl an<.l ...................... ..
Barrett Man ua l.. ........
Benham .........................
Bryan Station ...........
Fleming ........................
Fulton ...........................
Lynch ............................
P aris ..............................
Providence ..................
Somerset ......................
St. Xa,·ier ....................
Summer Shade ........ ..
H oly Family ............. ..
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SUTCLIFFE'S •
ATHLETIC GOODS CATALOG

i
i

Our College and High Sch ool Catalog with wh olesale prices
to schools will be mailed about September l st. H you don't get
your copy let us know so we can get one to you.
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Our Kentucky School Salesman, PAUL SMITH, will be
around before long. Should you need to see him for special
appointment, just drop us a line.
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FOOTBALL SPECI AL
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WILSON No. KR OFFICIAL FOOTBALL for $6.85
T his is the 1938 13al1 which sold t o schools fo r $8.00. The Wilson fact or y have
made a s light cha nge in t he leathe r specifications for 1939 a nd closed out t o us
a t a special price those they had from their 1938 st ock. T hey are all new a nd fresh
in the origina l boxes a nd offer you a real buy. There are only 72 available.
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